
Com. Quim Boix, 

 Many greeting and best wishes  from Poland of Penssioner prof. dr sc. Zbigniew 

Wiktor, c. Wroclaw, former profesor ordinaire of Wroclaw-University. I wish to Your 

Conference in Monaco many success in the  wellbing of the Retired peoples, 

Penssioners and invalides. I'm a member of the Polish Union of the RPand I and a'm 

activ in the organizing of the our retired teatchers and scientists on the University 

organisation. Our social and life situation is not good, the prises eroses and our  retired 

money are modest. it's not only problem of our profession, more difficult is in the 

educational sector - schools, especialy public, the social situation of the teachers is bad, 

now the Union of the Teachers is in the preparing of the all Polish strike for better 

salary. By the way the social situation for the other classes of the working peoples is 

also bed, The political regime in Poland is under domination of the right-clerical party 

and the Catholic church. 

  Thank You for the ivitation to Your Conference in Monaco - Juni 2023. I,m ready to 

come to Conference with  my individual speach about the situation of the working 

peoples and Retireds. I,m also ready more say about the socio-political situation in 

Poloand in the last years and after the collapse of the Socialism in Poland and other 

former socialist states. But ist the problem of money, the ticket par avion, the hotel, 

meal and other costs are for me expensiv, I must all costs from my pocket to give. When 

the organiser to cover all costs I.m ready come  with my wife, she is musicist and she 

will give the Piano-concert for the participants of the Conference. 

I wish to Yuou many success in Your activity for the better life fo Retired peoples. 

In Anex my last articles about the situation in Poland and the war in Ukraine after one 

year, also my last book about the China. 

 


